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§
UNDERVALUATION OP HUMAN

LIFE.
A news despatch from WHkesbarre,

\Ta., ou Mmdiy last states that:

I "Oeoige W. Steele, superintendent
of Mount Lookout Cclllery of th-

Temple Coal and Irou Company, near

Plttaton. was today found guilty or

negligence in causing the explosion
of May 12th Inft. when twelve men

were killed and thirteen others Injur¬
ed In the mine.
"The court held that he was negli¬

gent in falling to provide extra main
doers In the gangways of the mine
as required by law.
"The court suspended sentence on

the grouud that the conviction carrier|
its own punishment."

Doubtless the judge's view is wed

grounded so far as Superintendent
Steele himself is personally concern¬

ed. Indeed, if he be not utterly with,

out human feeling toward his brother
wan. It Is quite likely that his con-

ecience already has inflicted no in¬

considerable punishment.
. However, it is generally unler-
atood that the enforcement of penal¬
ties for violation of the criminal laws,
particularly those relating to the tak¬

ing of human lire, bas a twofold pur-
P**e

First, the deterrent effect upon
others who in the absence or fear

of such penalties might commit the

same offlense. The visitation cf phy¬
sical suffering cr mental anguish up

on the offender, as most people under¬

stand the purposes of the law, is but

a secondary consideration.
Since the twelve men died in tbe

MOunt Lockout Colliery by reason of

Steele s criminal neglect, perhaps
something like a tbonaand other min¬
ers have perlahed because of similar
dereUetions la various parts of the

.- Bad Steele been promptly tried and

convicted after tbe preventable ex¬

plosion in the 'Mount Lookout mine

m Mi) 12 last had a suitable penal¬
ty Inflicted it is penible that soni-

hundreds of husbands and fathers
whose lives have since been nunv.i

eot by avoidable acciJcn'a in ether

collierle* might yet he alive .> sup

.on their laasilles.
By a strange coincidence, npou :he

aaaae. day that the Wilkejbarre judge
exercised leniency toward the n -gb-ct-
tal aaperintendem of the Mount l«cofc.
oat Collier), a no h<r cxplosicn <>c

;earred in a Peaaaylvsala coal mine a1

Baewell, which killed one man on

right and entombed eleven oihcrn. the
latter at last accoun's appearing .ii...

to be dooawj to death
t*B©o the bor.lt r o! < ur own S'a "

¦ajear BltuAHd W Va.. within the ;iv
aaOBlh two explosions occurred in ilic

aaan- shaft jn.»- lowrteea da mi apa't
la these two disasters about Iis m«

up their lives.
Hardly a *--k paw*, that doe.

Of snase such ca'a»

»t the roevp-tion i>f Steel.-
the flr/ii saccessfnl - we.n i"n

any mine official in the I'nit

State« charged with tke waa'nw
at baaaaa tiff abbsa b* past
Aad la bis case lawful

Is waived because one

the "coavtcttoa carrier

dewy that wornJag he¬
's aaataaa |. a

hazardous thine even when all propel
precautions are taken.
But in Kurope where the laws re

quiring the mine operatora to em

pky every known device and appll
ance to safeguard the lives of the
men underground are rigidly enforc

ed, mine disasters hut rarely occur

With us the weekly or monthly
slaughter in varying numbers of

human beings underground has be

come a section of routine aewg nut

ter. like pollen court proceedings,
council meetings or pension bill day
in Congress.
The mines are owned by great cor

porations.
The Audubon Society wage« war

upon those who slaughter 'ong UrJ

in order that their Muffed bodies and

plumage may adorn the feminine

headgear.
The Society for the Prevention o:

Cruelty to Animals nil over the coun¬

try exercises the utmost vigilance to

compel the painless chloroform
method of ending the careers of de¬

crepit dogs and cats.
But nowhere Is to be found an or¬

ganization which lifts up Its voice
in protest againat the wholesale and

needless killing of men by the cor»j
poratlons that prefer to sacrifice a

few hundred human lives rather than

expend a few hundred additional dol¬
lars.

SOUTH AND CALIFORNIA HAVE
COMMON CAUSE...

The Norfolk Virginian Pilot is one

among the few morning newspapers
of Virginia resisting the effort; of the

emperor of Japan to dictate the inter,

nal policy and action of an Ameri¬
can State. Evidently the Norfolk

newspaper believes with the Dally;
Press that the I'nited States ma) not

without dishonor erlüge before the

threats of an Asiatic nation, even

though by an egregious blunder we

have invited the Insult through Strip¬
ping the Pacific of adequate naval

protection.
How would Vlvgintana feel should

the President of the United States

command thai separation of the races

should be abandoned in the public-
schools or the State?
Then for Instance suppose that

Liberia, lu Africa, were a strong

military and naval power, and tha

that country'g ruler had dictated to

the President cf the I'nited States
that he should Issue ruck a command.
This hypothetical question to Vir¬

ginians is exactly cn a patallel with

the actual conditions which haras-
the Californlans at the present mo¬

ment.

Sayg the Virginian-Pilot:
' "There was a time when the I'nit¬
ed States paid tribute to the Emper
or of Morocco for the privilege or

navigating peaceably the waters cf
the Mediterranean. That was not

very much worse than having tbe Em
peror of Japan dictate on pain or
armed reprisals what the internal
economy of tbe State of California
may be. Why should we yield to

blustering Japaa that which has bean
denied to meek China* The yellow
peril is the same In both rases, and
the duty of repelling It U the same
There should be n.» compromise in
the matter. If by the indirection or

a treaty-the school laws of California
can be nullSed so can those of .he
Southern State« which segregate the

negroes into separate xchoois II
the ebolee lies between fighting snd
allowing the Pacific Slope to be in¬
undated by a mongrel population,
tlien we ought to- light."

WITHDRAWAL FROM CUBA.
Por the second time, the Cni."d

Stales will turn over ;he affairs of

government to tbe Cubans on Thart-
day next.

Governor Magoon declare that ccm

plete tranquillity now reigns in the
islam). This prot-ably i> a cm.Jit ion'
Incidental to 'he presence ,,f Amen
ran troop.- When all of thc«e have
been withdrawn, no one tea Boa fore,
tell bow long peace and roarcrd will
endure ln the Pearl of the An'ill-*

Shoull an Arm> of Pacific at ton kwl
ag.un «ompchVd to land in Cul.i iron;

Ihi. country it i, altogether prowa
i,|c :ka( it mill remain Ind-fini:c|v.

passionately opposes
dealings in "futures"

(Osatlaeed from Drat Page)

chanced, that uiilear :h»- rMtn.«» of
tbe I nl'ea States turn, a list, rise
ear to the lamentation.« of an out-
t*S'M public, that within ten yens
there avav be aactber Rbenaadnah
ValRj. tht-rr ma» Ix- another Gem*
burg, the rcl hioom of aar ma*
twefp <his government a« If his n«-\
er bre« rwenf befor.. and when this
day «hall br»aii In ail its firv. woe
to the crow4 working the fir Id of
legislation that hare -...j these grtev
aajj burdens upon the Uick» of the
crowd worklag tbe flem of human
fndrstor "

Tbe transactions oo tb< N«w Torh

fPOPEK CLOTHES forMBV

It will be an iujustice 1

j yourself if you do not
patroni/3 his great

Clearance
Sale

Everything in every de¬
partment is marked down
to below zero prioes. We
urge you strongly to buy
your

SUIT, OVERCOAL HITS, SHOES
and FURNISHINGS

1 AT ONCE.

gSjaa J *¦ Waihlnaton A tre¬

at f I Ö Newport Newt, V».

exchange, he said, involve speculation
cn ten times as much cotton as is
actually produced in the South.
"The whole transcction." he said,

"is a p::re gamble, a bucket shop
transaction of the worst kind, and
no exchange should he lawfully em¬

powered to continue this gambling
;anii'.' This, he added, is gaml-Mng
in the flesh. In the blood arid in the
hones of women and children of the
South who are forced by the robber)'
and sp'ilation of these gamblers to

toii from daylight until dark to pro¬
duce the subject matter of thw ganih
ling transaction."
These exchanges, he insisted, so

completely fix the price of cotton that
the smallest fanner, when he carries
his product to market. Is told that
the purchaser must consult the ex¬

change before be buys it. When
gambling in cotton is destroyed he
said a better price could he obtained
for the cotton of the Scutb.
The 1.100 names of members of the

New York Stock Exchange were In¬
cluded In Mr. Davis' remarks. These
men. he said, represent wraith aggre.
gating f15,000,000,00u.000 or about
one-seventh of the wealth owned by
the ninety million people of the
United States and in addition to that
personal ownership, he added, they
represent vast railway and commer¬
cial systems that add to their influ¬
ence in the financial world.

Attendance Was Small.
Only 2fi senators were In their seats

when Senator Jeff Davis arose to ad
drrss the Senate.

Mr. Davis had n.t proceeded fOi
more than a few minutes when even
this small attendance was reduced to
seventeen senators, only six of whom
were Republicans.
The attendance in the galleries was

also small.
Speaking of the publication of news

concerning the exchange in which
cotton i« sold for future delivery. Mr.
I'avis said:
"Almost every great newspaper of

the country keeps an editor, reporter
cr corres|K)iid<'nt at headquarters i"
Wall street, ostensibly to keep th-
people informed as to the news hut
really under tbe pay of corpora!Ion.-
lo gloss over the knavery of exchange
transactions and to write stilled re

views of exchange dishotwrty and
fraud .

"

ONE WEAK SPOT.

Most Newport Newa People Have a

Weak Part and Too Often It'a
The Back.

K\ eynne has a weak - pot
Too often it's a bad.hack.
Twinges follow every sodden twist.
Dull aching keeps up, day and

night.
Tells you the kidn-ys med help--
Kor backache is really kidney-ach"
A kidney cure is what you need.
Doan s Kidney Pills cure sick kM

neya.
Cure backache and urinary tils.
Newport New.- p"<ip|e reeommenii

. he rented*.
Mrs. M L Taylor, living at »1«

Twent> seventh street. Newport News.
Vs. says: 'I have «s>d Hoan's Knl
rey Pill« and they are without doubt
a spl'-ndtii remedy for disordered kid
neys. Por some years 1 sngcred from
kidnej complaint, ti > back being vrv

weak an«| a' time* so painful tha* '

eoiil^ scarcely draa mys»-lf about tr

attend to m> hou»eho4d duties. 1
eonld no; re«u well st nisht snd i>"

>'«ttion I a*-;m-d se»n'cd comfor1«
'.de I doctored ar.rf used n.any reme¬

dies but aothinc gave me relief an'll
my attention was called to i»oan>
Ktdnev pdls I pro< i:r -d a box at A
P.. fJ Klor's liriig Store, used them
.i« directed and am pleased to sta'c
trat the who'- trouble «i>on disap
peered I have had no return attack
. loer and gladlv recrwnmend the rem
.dv that cured me

F°r sale by all «"»"alcrs price M
cents Poster Mlll'irn Co. Ruffalo
New York, sole aarnts for the Called
State*

Ri-nr-n.ber the name -Deaa's.aad
take bo other.

In House Attacks Charles P. Tef
and Many Others.

SAYS THEY AR. PERMfTTEO TO ROB

Mentions as Taft» Associates William

Nelson Cromwell, R. L. Farnham

and Various Panama Statetme.i.

Advocates Investigation of Affaire.

( By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. I). C. Jan. 26..A

sensational and bitter attack on Wil¬
liam Nelson Cromwell, Charlea P.
Taft. President Obaldia. of Panama,
and others by Mr. Rainey, <>f Illinois',
was made iu the House of Represen¬
tatives today.
The po.-tofflce appropriation hill was

under consideration tut Mr. Rainey
spoke under license of general de¬
bate and he was uns. arlng in his
charges of. corruption and fraud

against the persons named
At the cmclusion of his speech,

which consumed over an hour and a

half Messrs. Stevens, of Minnesota
and Kusterinann, of Wisconsin, ex¬

pressed their disapproval of his re¬

marks and entered a defense of the|
aroused.

During; the morning hcur'lhe House
passed a iiolnt resolution making Fen.
ruary 12. 1909. which marks the one

hundredth anniversary o: tin- birth
cf A brtriam Lincoln a legal holiday
in the territories and the District or
Columbia.
When the House, a: .". p. in. ad¬

journed, the post office appropriation
bill was still pending.

Rainey'a Bitter Attack.
Charging that William Nelson Crom

well. Reger L. Farnham. Charles P.
Taft and others are parties to the
"meet infamous railroad proposition
ever submitted to air government"
and that they "are licing permitted
net onl\ to rob the republic of Pana¬
ma, hut indirrrtly fhe treasury of
the United States," Representative
Rainey of Illinois today directed the
searchlight of publicity upon affairs
in the canal acne in a startling speech
in support of his resolution providing
for an investigation by congress of
the Panama canal purchase. "In
their effcrts in this direction," he
continued, "they have had so far the
ccmplete cooperation and active assis.
tance of the present administration
and of the next President of the
Uni'ed States'"
Mr. Rainry traced the history of

the propose,) canal four hundred
vears ba;-k and warned that we have
already started in the direction of the
recks upon which the French Com¬
panies were wrecKed."
Referring to the government's libel

suit against the New York World and
the grand jury investigation now In
progress In this city and in -New
York. Mr. Raine said:

Must Avoid Graft.
"If we are to carry this project

through to a stecessfin conclusion,
we must avoid graft. It is not the
part of wise statesmanship to dis¬
pose of resolution asking for an in¬
vestigation of any phase of the
Canal qnestltn with the sweeping and
absolutely unsupported official decla¬
ration that there is nothing to inves¬
tigate, it is not the pkrt of sound
statesmanship and true patriotism to
attempt to revive the' obsolete Com¬
mon law remedies of two hundred
vears ago. and to employ all fhe tre-
menfitiou.« jserries of the Govern¬
ment in attempting to crush news-
oaper? which nave had the courage
to call attention to ». questionable
transaction in -oiinection with the
Canal.
He FUhmltted for record "various

papers ad d< um- nts In support of
many allegations contained rn the
speech.

Mr. Rainer was particularly hit¬
ter 'n* hi.- den: nciallon cf Mr. Cri m-

well. tent ral i out:sei for the New
Trench Panama CftMl Company and
counsel and a dip-ctor of »he Pans-ea
Railroad, which is owned by the
.'nl ed States Government. He charg.
>d that "througii the manipulations
of Mr Crosawelt, 'lie Frerch Canal
Company war permitted to steal frcm
the i'n.ted Stai's government three
or fonr million dollrs" and that sfter-
he "had I'-Toaae an officer in fr<t of

the United States, he became a part\
to an attempt to ccUect frrm the
I'nited States a fraudulent claim en

the psn of tl. ("?nal C'mpany of
»2.2«n.rion.

Represent! Corrupt Politics.
He also ».< ::i sparing in his at¬

tack upon Don Domingo IV
otialdis.. prrsiden« f Panama, whom,
he said represent, d "'as no other
Siaaalsh American .tatesman in J the
generation all that :« corrupt in Span
ish-Ano rtcan po)it:cs".

Without OWdia." he stated.
"Crt.iacwir* c*r~cr would have hern
ImposrlMe. Without trronewe'i. Obal¬
dia w nW ha»e h».e. Impossible

Again-! JTc> .|. t clort Taft, now

er ron«e io the canal none. Mr. Rain
ev directed the accaaatiow tbst en

"h- ort »loa of h:v 'art tnp to Pans
ma in Msy "he did aothnur en th"
l>thm»« eaewp t»n**nly pn»h »he
andldacr of Obakrks for the Pre*)
dencv He a-wcd that a very
thinlj vc-ikd threat to seise the Rc-
najtdat If (rhalM* mas not erected wss

contained in a l<e>..r written by Mr
T*ft to the ih n PreviaVat Amador
ae,i hat to i-wot thts Arias.
Ohaldla- opponent withdrew

Roasts aenatce Lodge
Ref» rence .. Prediget R-r-sevelts

leccnt attack or S« egtor TtPman was

n.sde Ly Mr Rataey ha aeert'aa that
Senate.- i ode of n j isai bsjar*Tr was
te*.pon«il>'" '<. expenditure or

January | last of over <ae aHMtoa

I dollars for the purchase of the steam.

[ ships Shawmut and Tremont for the
I Panama Railroad Company, which the
Cana) commission did not want and
did n't need but which were bought
because "the constituents of the
senior senator from Massachusetts
wanted to sell them." He suld that
"for ?>onie weeks tbe secret agencies
of the government hau been at work
investigating the senior senator
from South Carolina. "They have",
he Raid, "discovered that lie used hi*
frank Inadvertently in private cor

respondence, and so deprive.! ihe gov.

jernment of revenue to the amount of
I two cents and the matter was con-
I aiderej important enough to be em¬
bodied in a special message from
the President to congress. The sen¬
ior senator from Massachusetts, 1 be¬
lieve, is still invited to White House
dinner;, is the President's friend
and adviser and the cabinet
maker foi the incoming pres¬
cient. I have not 1 heard of
any secret yervice agents disturbing
the senior senator from Massachu¬
setts, and yet he is directly, indlvidu
ally and solely responsible thr.t there
was taken out of the treasury of the
United State* over one million dol¬
lars."
."A year or two after the Indepen¬

dence of Panama." continued Mr.
Rainey..' the ocifllals of the little re¬

public commenced to abtorb ideas of
patriotism peculiarly distasteful to
Mr. ('tomwc)l. Mr. Cromwell deter¬
mined to displace fir. Amador and the
other leaders of the constitutional par¬
ty of Panama, and put in as President
some more pliant personage, less de¬
vote^ to high ideas and of course in
such an emergeni y as that his at-
tent ion w as dlrestel to his old friend
and ally, Ubaldia. He was a man af¬
ter Cromwell's own heart. So it was

determined that Ohaldla was to be¬
come President of Panama. Cromwell
and his friends had developed certain
methods Tor despoiling and robbing
the little country, and they did not
propose to be interrupted in any way
by the awakened public patriotism
and honesty of Doctor Amador and
rhis friends."

"Subsequently.'. he said. "Obaidia's
opponent withdrew on account of the
Interference of Secretary Taft in the
elections" and Obaldta was elected.
In President Ania.lors farewell mes¬
sage to the general assembly, said Mr.
Rainer, he directly- charged Mr. Tatt
with forcing the eleetifn of Ol-aldia.
"The plan cf Mr. Cromwell and his

associates." he declared was to "ab¬
solutely appropriate to 'their own
use the revenues of the Republic
and to steal the forests and the public
lands. The necessity for Mr. Taft's
interference and for the election or
Obaldia becomes now- as plain as

day".
Infamous Proposition.

Mr. Rainey referred to» the fact that
there was pending and about to be
adopted in the General Assembly ol
1 anania "the most infamous railroad
proposition ever submitted to any
government" by which Randolph G.
Ward, of New York, was to be large¬
ly the beneficiary. He failed atten¬
tion to what he sa'd was the failure
of Arnold Shanklin. the American
Consul General at Panama, to make
a report requested by the Bureau of
Forestry last year because "he evi¬
dently, feels he owes his position
there to William Xelscn Cromwell."
and charged that certain interested
parties were seeking to levy tribute up.
on the people of aPnama and indi¬
rectly the people of the United States
In connection with these timber land
deals.

C. P. Taft Interested.
"it will be intersting to know who

the gentlpmen are who are attempt¬
ing in this way to impoverish the
Republic of Panama.'' he sa.d "and
he mentioned William Nelson Crom¬
well. Roger L. Farnham. W. S. Har¬
vey and Charles P. Taft.
"Since Jthe election of last Novem¬

ber", he continued, "under the shad¬
ow of the dome of the Capitol a

bread line appear daily, constantly in¬
creasing in length. If we permit the
scheme of William Nel>-on Cromwell.
Roger L. Farnham. Charles P. Taft.
|and ethers thro'jgh on to the Isthmnt
of Panama, this government will have
then- a i--ea,l line containing: four
hundri d thousand people." If we

["permit the men who are attempting
to steal and to appropriate to their
own use the revenues of this repub¬
lic." we place upon the * nite States
the l-ird»n of caring for these people,
he said.

"I do not charge 'hat the gentle¬
man who will be inaugurated presi¬
dent of the United States on the
fourth day of March is a partv to this
infamous scheme for n-bblng this
Bttle country. His friendship for
Cromwell Farnham and E. A. Drake,
as ncmbers of the hoard of direc-
torr « f the Panama Railroad, his con-

tinned endorsements of both Crom¬
well and Farnham. h's Interference
on the Isthmt-'s of Panama, which
compolie.i the election of a corrupt
statesman, absolutely under the con¬

trol of Cromwell, as president of that
rennMIc a these things *nd other
things for which the pre«ent adminis¬
tration I« »cspnnsiblc.made possible
the cf a contract hn Ohaldla
which msv bring, to tbe aont'emen
Interested therein, rights beyond the
dream of avarice. R will no- 1st Ion j.
if thb» > 'heme goes through, before
the campaign eon tri but lows made hv
some of the gentlemen Interested in

? his enterprise, will |e> retnrn« d a

hundred 'old "

Charges Lobbying.
Mr Ra.re, charged that Mr from

well snd Mr Farnham hare lieen
active!*- . nHatred h're for two or

three weeds prrniptias treat!*-* af¬
fect :nc Colnmlia »»4 Ptnama n* n >-

Ina before the Senste. He «nid that

if th* p«*n« of Mr Cromwell and his
a«soriates gt through and If Iber«
trestle* are cor.firmed, there will b.-
ro revenues In Panama out ol which
to n»v 'he million dollar, or more

Indeml'v 1-1 Columbia, payment of

which U c aranleed b> th!« «oontr-
The failed Stales OrTerrm-tit

¦ i, he cs'led noon «0 pav It all." be
predteted ard If these piaes fr»r tbe
spoliation of Panama proceed to a

srcevssfui ccnelurlo;i it SM no* IS
Ion« mit 1 immense burdens t* a wit 1

f rent character connectM with Psna'

ma will be imposed upou our treas
ury".
"These patriotic gentlemen, "Bald

Mr. Rainey in conclusion", "there¬
fore, are being permitted not only to
rob the republic of Panama, but indi¬
rectly to rob the Treasury of the
United States, and in their efforts
in this direction, they have had so
far the complete cooperstion and the
active assistance of the present ad¬
ministration and of the next President
of the United States."

Rainey is Applauded.
Front the very outset of his re¬

marks Mr. RaJney claimed the ab¬
solute attention of the House and he
was applauded.
Incensed at the remarks of the Il¬

linois member, Mr. Stevens (Minne-
f-tai declared It to be extremely re¬

grettable that any member of this
House feels called u|)on to rise In bis
place and "slander the ruler of a

friendly republic and defame the ad¬
ministration of his own government."
He had preceeded that far when

he was called to order by Mr. Shack-
elford ('Missouri I who objected to the
use of the word "slander."
The chair admdfiished Mr. Stevens

wh,"; promised to keep within the
rules.
He argued that it was no business

of the American government what
other governments did with i's prop¬
erty, provided i' does net affect our
interests.

Scouts Talk of Graft.
The transaction referred to by Mr.

Rainey. said Mr. Stevens, was a learl-
timate purchase and doing valuable
service in preventing transcontinen¬
tal lines from robbing the govern¬
ment. He knew cf uo work, he said,
which was prosecuted as efficiently
and honestly as that of excavating the
canal. He scouted the talk about
graft, aud declared that those having
the undertaking in charge were pro¬
ceeding without any self interest,
"and in s;ite of the detraction* a'

home in newspapers, by public men

and by others who have ends to:
serve."

Mr. Stevens was followed by Mr.
Kuestennann (Wisconsin), who ex¬

pressed his disapproval o/ what he
said were the slighting remarks
against the President, made by Mr
Rainey.
He paid a tribute to the President

and said that wTiile the chief execu¬

tive haj his faults he would be re¬

corded as one of the greatest presi¬
dents the country had ever had.

STATE COMMISSION
OF GEOLOGY COHVENIV

Governor Swanson Presides.Numer¬
ous Papers Read on Virginia Min¬

erals.iAre Ordered Printed.

RICHMOND. VA., Jan. 26..The
state commission of geology convened
tcday at the capitol at noon. Govern,
or Swanson. presiding. Professor
Thomas I* Watson, the geologist, was

in attendance, with the 'following
members of the board: Dr. Edward
A. Alderman, > of the University ot

Virginia: Dr. Paul B. Barringer of the
Virginia Polytechnic Institute; Gener¬
al E. W. Nichols, ot tue Virginia In¬
stitute.

Professor Watson made a report ol
the operations of tue commission
since August 1 of la.-t year which
had been conducted by himself and
by his corps of assistants. These
patters were submitted:
Cement Materials West of the Blue

Ridge. This was prepared by Dr.
Bas?ler. It thews tliat ther.. Is an

Inexhaustible supply of shah s and
limestuies for making the very high¬
est grades of Portland cement and
that the conditions shrw that it can

be manufactured very cheaply.
The Mineral Industries of Virginia

Prepare,} In- Professor Watson and
his assistant, professor J. L. Graaty
of the University of Virginia. It
shows the distril ution. character ano

production of the ores of the .--ate.
The following additional papery

were submitted by title:
Tidewater Cement Materials.

Report of the Cement Materials In
Tidewater Virginia. This last is in
course of preparation and will be
rushed with all possible s|»eed. .

Report on the Cooper Depisits in
the Virginia District. This report Is
in course of preparation, and -is be¬
ing made with great rare.

Rc-.itlle Deposits Titsmius. This re

port is In course of prepaiatit.n for
the printer. There is onl\ om- deposit
of this mineral in -the Cnffcd States
and that can ie worked with a com¬

mercial value and that is In the coun¬

ty of Nelxon.
"

Bull ling Stone* i- fhe snhieet <1

mother pai»er. which is also in the
eoers» of preparation P deals with
limestones, slate, granite, marble,
rsndstones and otner materials. This
is well advanced and will be issued
shortly
These two r. ports are being pre

jiared nrder the co-operative system
between the slate of Vtrginl* and the
United State* geological survey.
Tcpographic Mapping of the Cop

per Iri.-trtcts of the Virginia Dis
trtrts.
General <;. > log. and I'ndergronnd

Wat»r Supplv of T.dewafcr Virginia
The brarr! order< d ad tbe-sc paprrs

*o be printed a* soon as they can
In- got'en from the sit«hor« Ka h

rne will make a volume in itself, and
will be the first exhaustive and com
n-chefi«iTe werk fT the »ort applied
ex»".naively tr> lhe stale of Virginia.

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
Steamers to Philadelphia

SUNDAY MONDAY. THURSDAY
and FRIDAY.

Sn'mg from Philadelphia. Tuesday
Wednesday. Frtdav aad Saturday.

Freight received and delivered
dailv st C. * O. Pier So. « (rffice
River Road JAS W V ARRM K

Oaai Root hern Atent
CLTTHC STEAMSHIP CO.

12 South Delaware Avesta*.
Philadelphia, Pa.

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

Chesapeake &;Ohio Ry.
Fact Trains to Richmond and the

West.
Leave Newport News 10:05 a. in.

5.25 p. m.
Locals Traina to Richmond

C:.'i0 a.m.; 5:45 p. m.
Trains arrive Newport News, 10:00

a. in 10:35 a.m.. 5:35 p.m. and 7:2»
p. m.

Steamer* Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport News 10:40 a. m..

5:40 p. m.

OLD DOMINION LINE
fW Daily Service

flCgnw FOR NEW YORK.
IwmJWafc^ From Companys Wharr.

Mfla^Bt Norfolk, foot of Church
¦ ^^"djj\. street every week day
i ^ at 7:00 P. M.
FARE.First-class, one way. $8.0o:

Round trip, limit thirty days. $14.00.
menu and berth in stateroom in¬
cluded.

Steerage, without subsistence. $5.00.
TICKETS on sale at C. & O. Rail,

way Ticket Office. .

NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT
NEWS AND RICHMOND, VA.

Steamers Brandon and Berkley
leave Pier "A" 8:30 every evening
parsngers only.
VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COM¬

PANY. James River Day Line for
Richmond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer Mobjaek leaves
Newport News. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 8:45 a. m. I^eave
Newport News Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 5 p. m.. for Norfolk and
Old Point..
Steamer Hampton will leave Pier

"A" daily except Sunday, at 9:00 a.

m.. going to Norfolk, and at 4:30 p.
m.. goiii/g to Smithfield. Steamer "Ac.
comae'' will leave Pier "A" dally, ex

cept Sunday at 9 a. m.. going to
Smithfield and 3 p. m-. going to Nor¬
folk.

All business l*;tween New Ycrk
and Newport News transacted at pier
No. 6.

All business between Newport
News. Norfolk. Smithfield and local
points transacted at Pier "A" foot cf
Twenty-fifth st. W. H. LANDON,

Agent.

j NORFOLK & ATLANTIC TERMINAL CO.
"Sewall's Point Route."
Effective Jan. 11. 1909.

Subject to chanp- .ithout notice.

7:30
9:00

10:30
12:00
1:30
3:00
4:30
6:00
7:30

8:00
9:30

11:00
12:30
2:00
3:30
5:00
6:30
8:00

6:30
8:45

10:15
11:45
1:16
2:46
4:15
5:45
7:15

6:45
9:00

10:30
12:00
1:80
2:00
4:3«
6:00
7:30

The Norfolk & Washing¬
ton Steamboat Co.

(Schedule Effective Nov. 1. 1908.)
The New snd Powerful Iron Palace

St t amers NEWPORT NEWS. WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOIJC will leave
daily as follows:

Northbound.
Lv. Portsmouth . .S:0w p. m.

Lv. Nerfolk . .»:«0 p.
Lv. Old Point . »7:00 p. m.

Ar Washington . «7:00 a. m.

Lv. Wash. B. A O. Ry
Ar. Phil.. B. A O. Ry..
Ar. N. Y.. RAO. Ry..

. *9:00 a. m.

?11:50 a. m.

..2:10 p m.

Lv. Wash., Peon. Ry...8:00 a. m.

Ar. X. T, Penn. Ry-p. m.

I.v. *Vash.. Pert Ry_**7:30 a. m.

Ar. Phila.. Penn. Ry-..10:4'» a. m.

Southbound.
Lv. X. Y.. B. A O. Ry..»1J:5« a. m.

Lv. Phila.. B. A O. Ry... «2:17 p. m.

Ar Wash. B. A O. Ry... «5:20 p. SB.

Lv. N. Y.. Penn. Ry.«12:53 p. m.

Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry...6:16 p. m.

Ar Wash. Penn. Ry.!S:22 p m.

Lv. Phila Penn. Rv.*3:2<» p m.
Ar. Wash Penn. Ry.*(»:22 p. m.

Lv. Warhington..6:4."> p. m.

Ar Old Pt Comfort..7:Oo a m.

At. Norfolk.»8.no a. no

.Daily ..Daily egcept Sunday.
'. Sunday only.
For information applv to
J. X SMITH. Agent. Pnion Ticket

Ontce. Chamberlain Hotel, QM Poin'.
Virginia.
P M PRITCIURD. t-en Agent.

JXO. L. WII.IJAMS. City Pass.
Agcn«. corner Granby and plume
streets. Norfolk

STEAMSHIP LINES.
l ..-«er.ger and Freight

Newport News to Bait.more
Isailr Except Tuesday, I p ¦

Fare $3 00 On* Way. »5 00 Row^4
Tr p..otlydrno fttatesrcom Berth

Tickets to Ml SWnts.
Newport News to Boston.

E»ery Mow. Wed. and Sat 12 «m
noon

Norfolk to Peov.dence
*>erv M a.. Th-er snd Sat., c B as.

For tickets and farther information
.PPb to H C A VERY Agesjt.

New part "aws, Va.


